The School Council

Date :4th November 2016
Council members present:-Stacey, Kimberley, Grace P, Jazmine, Logan, Orestas, Tilly-Mae, Leo & Scarlett
Apologies : Mr Smith, Grace R
Agenda :
1. The roles of the Chair, Secretary and Vice Chair will be discussed and Stacey, Logan and Jazmine
will begin their jobs.
2. Look at the school’s website – can we find the school council’s page? Each councillor is asked to
write a short paragraph about themselves – (no really personal details – remember this is going
online!) Concentrate on your role as a councillor – what do you hope to achieve? What qualities do
you think make a good councillor? What made you want to stand for election?
3. AOB
4. Closing prayer

1. Stacey and Jazmine both carried out their roles really well. Logan knows what to do if he needs
to chair a meeting.
2. We went to the ICT suite to look at the school council page. Mrs Mills explained that we need to
add to and improve the school council’s webpage. Councillors each wrote a paragraph about
themselves. Mrs Mills will email these to Mrs Spence to see if she can add them to the school
council page of the school’s website.
3. Councillors were given a note book in which to record ‘council business’. Councillors were
asked to make notes about how the Book Bank is being used between now and the next
meeting. Councillors were also encouraged to decorate their notebook to personalise it.
4. AOB – Book Bank. Councillors told Mrs Mills that the Book Bank is being used really well.
Several children are taking books home and bringing them back. Between now and the next
school council meeting, councillors were asked to borrow the reception iPad and take photos of
children using the Book Bank so that we can improve and refresh the Book Bank display
board.
5. Mrs Mills closed the meeting with a prayer.

